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TRIP TO THE BERMUDAS ,

Eookj Islands Thrown Up in the At-

lantic

¬

Ocean.

LAND OF MANY BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS-

.An

.

Oinntin Iln-slncss Mn. " TuIU of-

of Kouk , of Or-niiIcrs!

Sixty Foot High nntl-

Otlicr Wcntlir .

O. H. Onrtls , president of the Omnhfi rub-

bcr
-

company , and Mrs. Curtis have Just re-

turned
¬

from n trip to the IJermuda Islands
They first visited Boston , Philadelphia and
JCew YorK, nnd nfter spandlng two months
in the Bermudas they returned , visiting
"Washington , D. C. , nnd the eastern cities.-

Mr.
.

. Curtis , in speaking of his trip , ro-

rnaikcd
-

: " 1 have found that in the east the
feeling In business circle * was not any bet-
ter

¬

, If as good , as In thn wost. Money is roa-

t
-

onably easy In Now York , but prices are
very close , nnd every ono is coroplalnlne of-

fimall profits , duo to the cutting in prices , un-

til
¬

nothing is left-
."It

.

seemed to bo the general opinion out
elde of the importing bouses , which , of
course , nro foreign In tbeir sympathies , that
as soon as the McKinley bill gets to working
and people can see Its results that they will

that it is a good thing , and that both
aborlng men nnd consumers will bo bone-

"I noticed that New York city Is rapidly
developing in the way of buildings. In the
upiKJr part of tbo island especially n large
number of high and substantial blocks are
being built. In spite of their much talked of
elevated roads , which carry u half million
people daily , thov nre saaly in need of better
transportation facilities. The question of
constructing underground rnaas was being
discussed.-

"A
.

steamer for Bermuda loaves New York
every week , the trip consuming sixty hours-
.JJuring

.

our trip from Now York the weather
wus perfect , and , until wo reached the gulf
stream , calm. In crossing the gulf stream it-

is liable to bo rough , but after that the bal-
nncc

-

of the voyngo was very pleasant and
Ylie temperature gradually grew warmer.-
"We

.

arrived about 0 o'clock nttho entrance of
the narrow passage. The whole collection
of islands is a scries of coral reefs
Vaised out of the water. These reefs extend
tinder the water for a distance of twenty
inlles this side of the islands and at a depth
pf two to ton feet below the surface , making
It entirely unnavigablo for ships except in-

JDHO narrow passage. This gives peculiar so-

jcuritv
-

to thu islands as a naval station and
the English government appreciates the fact
nnd pieventstho Improvement of any other
channel. The channel is marked by buoys
nnd a pilot is always required to take a ship
In , and even the ships do not attempt to go in-

nfter dark. The channel is protected by sub-
tnarine

-

mines and by forts on tne islands.
The English government constantly keeps-
.Irom

.

two to three thousand soldiers on the
islands. At present the grenadier guards
uro stationed there , w hero they were sent for
Jtisurbordmation. They nro a fine looking
body of men-

."They
.

have the largest floating dry dock-
yards in thn world , which wcro towed over
S.he water from England and which can take
"up the largest man-of-war in tne navy. There
are complete facilities for repairingships nud-

it is the coaling station for the English
*navv-

."It
.

may be of interest to know that Eng ¬

land has passed n law preventing the holding
of property by any alien

' As regards the inhabited Islands there are
four situated something in the shape of a
fish hook and joined together at the ends bv
bridges , so ono can drive a distance of about
txvouty-flvo miles , which is the length of the
llsbbook. The width of the islands varies
from a low rods to three miles at the widest
point nnd as a rule tne shore line is rocky ,
being honeycombed by the action of the

"water-
."Tho

.

formation of the islands is entirely of
coral roofs of a white color , soft as chalk. In
quarrying it for millding purposes it is sawed
out in blocks with n crosscut saw. These
blocks after exposure to the air bocotna
harder, and all of the buildings on the islands
with the exception of two nro built from this
material , roofs as well as walls. They are
nil whitewashed , so that ono would think
from first glance that there had been a snow
Btorm. All the water used for domestic pur-
poses

¬

ii caught from ttio rainfall and each
dwelling is required by law to have n cistern
of a certain cnpacitx and to keep it nnd the
roofs pcrlectly clean. Tneso white houses ,

scattered among the green cedars , the tree of
the islands , make a pretty appearance.-

'Tho
.

X. ' islands nro cut up byroads which
Vjve made by the convicts sent out by-

.tSagland. years ago and are cut out through
the soft rocks , the same ns our streets in
Omaha have been cut in the past , only the
banks at the side still stan3 , iii some places
to a height of seventy feet. The sides of the
roads hnvo n weird appearance in many
places owing to the irregular position ot the
ptrutn of the rocks which slant in every
direction. Most of the roads are lined by "-
abodge of oleander trees which crow to a
height of fifty or sixty feet and when they
are in blossom the sight is beautiful-

."Flowers
.

of all kinds abound The caster
lily is the typical ono and is raised in fields
of sometimes many acres in extent , prac-
tically

¬

supplying the world with bulbs. The
blossom * are sent nt castor time to the large
cities of this country and England-

."They
.

also have some of the finest roses to-

be seen any place. Geraniums attain an im-

inonso
-

growth. When trained to a trellis
they grow ns high ns eight or ten feet nnd
when tolled w'th' showy blossoms of a propor-
tionate

¬

size the sight is a beautiful ono.
The principal industry is the raising

of onions , potatoes , tomatoes nnd the
easier lily , the importance of each being in
the order namod. These productions are
roost all exported to New York. A peculiar
thing about tnn business is that the inhab-
itants

¬

export all their home grown potatoes to
Now York where they brins a big price and
in return get Now York potatoes for their
own cotfumption. Bananas nro raised to
quite an extent , nnd of peed quality for homo
uso."Tho soil cultivated is almost all artificially
made and thu amount therefore is limited-

."Hamilton
.

is the leading Unvu nnd the
point where the shins land. There are sev-
eral

¬

reasonably good stores of various kinds.-
Bt.

.

. George is the next most important town ,

and was the original settlement being over
340 years old. The total population of-
tbo Islands Is about 15,000 of which
two-thirds are of the nosro descent.
These colored people form an unusually
bright and educated class , having been freed

' vaoro thnn llfty years ago , since which time
they have had excellent school privilege * .

"A largo soaroo of Income to tbo residents
li from the pleasure seekers from the United
Status , who visit there during the winter , It
being quite n resort for Now S'orkers Some-
thing over n million n year is spent by Eng¬

land in paying its army there-
."During

.

the winter season the town of
Hamilton is very livelv. In the way of-
nmusomcnts , regular weekly dances are given
by the leading hotels , besides private parties ,

afternoon teas , receptions , theatricals , etc.
These receptions nro liable to bo full dross
affairs , nnd the people there nro very showy
tony stylish.-

r

.

r "Tho islands nro upon the whole well
Svortti n visit , containing so much to interest
the visitor from the states. "

Bolls , carbuncles nnd eruptions of all kinds
are nature's efforts to throw off poison from
thu blood. This result may bo accomplished
much moro effectually , as well as agreeably ,
through the properoxcretory channels , by ttio
use of Ayor's Sarsaparilla.-

V

.

III nnnqupt.
The Club, which has met fortnightly at-

Jlho Liningor art gallery during the past year ,
will close the year with n banquet at the Pax-
ton

-
on Tuesday ovonlnsr , June 2 ,

Small in great in results : Da Witt
Little Carly lUsorx Best pill for Constipa
lion , best for SlcK Headache, be it for Sour
Blouiacu.

Suiulny Morning Snriilc.
Early Sunday rooming sncmk thlovcs en-

.terod the residence of Meyer Hellmau , 2405
* Bt Mary's avenuo. A screen door was cut

und the Inner door wa opened by means of
skeleton keys.-

Ouco
.

inside tao sneaks started to gather

up what cash and Jewelry could bo found
lying nro u nil loose. One pocket book cental n-

Ing
-

triO , another with M or $7 In It, and a-

ladr's gold wore taken.-
Tbo

.

thieves loft tbo house by the same
door tbov entered and the loss was not dl B-

covered until breakfast tlmo when tbo ma t-

lor
-

was at once reported to the police-

.IT

.

I.VCIiUUISS ADDITIONS-

.Itcnl

.

Estate Owners' Association
U'nnts Kvcryboily to Come In.

The real estate owners in all additions to
Omaha are requested by the Heal Estate
Owners' association of Omaha to at once call
meeting * ot all owners , and select from each
addition from among their number ono or
moro of their best known and most rellablo
men to represent their Interests In the Heal
Estate Owners' association. The gentlemen
so selected will then please nail at tbo room
of the association. No. 202 Now York L.lto
building, nnd procure the necessary sub-
scription

¬

lists ana authority for circulating
und making collections under the same.

All additions arc expected to join in this
great movement and owt-ers should lose no
time in calling tholr meetings and sending in-

tholr representatives , Some ono in each ad-

dition
¬

should take the-lcad and start the ball
a-rolllng. Who will the leaders bo ! Lot
reports of prompt and ofllciont action corao in-
early. . By order of the e.xecut've board-

.OniiicK
.

II. Hm.os President.-
Gcorton

.

P. Br.Ml-i. Secretary.
The object of the Heal Estate Owners' as-

sociation of Omaha will bo found plainly
stated In article 3 of its incorporation papers ,

ns follows :

The Roneral nature of tbo business of said
corporation shall be to seenro tlio location of-
iniinufiietorles nnd other business enterprises
Jn the elty of Unutba. to advertise the sala-
city with a view tolnrreasp thereto ttio Influx
of capital nnd cltlren *, and by orsanlreU ef-

fort
¬

, UirouKli fair nml lawful 11101113. to guard
airalnst the porpctratjon of fnuds In public
olllco and oxtravngarico and waste In public
expenditures ; to assist In securing a Just dis-
tribution

¬

of tlio burdens and expenses of civil
government ; to promote v Ne and economical
plans for public improvements , and to aid In-

sei uring nil just and needed laws for the
equal protection of labor , property and
health ; anil at all times and by all lawful
means advance tlio best Interests of the
city of Omaha-

.PeWitl's

.

Little Early HLsers ; bsst llttlo
pills for dyspopsla , sour stomach , bad breath

HANSCOM PAHIt INVADED

Great American Hojj Takes Possession
of' thu Scat ) .

The concert at Hanscom park yesterday
nftornoon attracted the usual concourse of-

people. . The roadways through the park
were taxed to their utmost limits by the im-

mense
¬

tDrong of vehicles and thousands of
people stood or sat, within hearing distance
of tbo band stand.-

A
.

great many remarks wore hoara by Tun
BEE reporter with regard to the seating ac-

commodations.
¬

. The people would like to see
about three times ns many chairs or settees
near the band stand on the hillsides , whore
ladies could sit and enjoy the music. Many
Indies were ooligod to stand or sit on the
damp gras .

Tbo great American bog was there in all
his pristine glorv and bristles. In many
instances he had entire possession of a-

sottoo. . while ladles stood hoar by holding
babies in their arms , unable to find a seat.

The music by the Musical Union band was
very much enjoyed nnd the facilities for fur-
nishing

¬

light refreshments at the pavilion
wore liberally patronized-

.Gesjler'sMaglcHeadache

.

Wafers. Cures all
headaches in 20 minutes. At all druggis

National Conservatory of Music.
The annual entrance examinations of the

National conservatory of music , Nos. 120 and
12S East Seventoentn. street , New YorK , will
bo hold ns follows :

Singing September 24 and 23 , 1331 , from
9 a, m. to 12 m. ; 2 to 5 p. m. ; from S to 10-

p. . m.
Violin , 'Cello , Contrabass , Harp , and all

Other Orchestral Instruments September
2S , from 9 n. m. to 12 m. . and 2 to 5 p. m.

Piano and Organ September 20 , 9 a, m. to
12 m. , and 2 to 5 p. m.

Orchestra Novombar 2 , from 4 to C p. m.
Chorus November 4 , from S to 10 p. in.
Operatic Chorus November 2 , from S to

10 p. m ,

The object of the National conservatory of
music being the advancement of music in the
United States throueb the development of
American talent , applications for admission
into the classes of the conservatory are
horebv invited. It is expected that positive
apitudo shall bo shown by the candidates for
admission without regard to the applicant's
stage of progress , and that bis or
her desire to receive tho. instruction
imparted in the conservatory snail bo the
outcome of a senous and well defined pur-
pose.

¬

. The successful candidate will enjoy
the tuition of the best teachers that can be
engaged , and , after graduation , will bo-
aflorded opportunities of making known
their accomplishments , thus securing engage ¬

ments. The conditions of admission as to
fees , etc. , ( varying according to the classifi-
cation

¬

of the pupil ) are determined by the
board ot directors. Instruction in all
branches will bo given Iroe to students whoso
talent and circumstances warrant it. The
course erobiaces tuition in singing , operatic
and miscellaneous , solfeggio , stage deport-
ment

¬

, elocution , fencing and Italian , piano ,
organ , harp , violin , viola , 'cello , flute , oboo-
.clarionet

.
, bassoon , French born , cornet,

trombone, harmony , counterpoint and com-
position

¬

, history of music , chamber music ,
orchestra and chorus.

For further particulars , aJdress-
UiiMti.Es IN I.KK PtiiuKr. , A.M. ,

Sccretary120audl23E. 17th street Now York-

.To

.

Dispel Colds ,

headaches and fevers , to cleanse thn system
cffoctually , yet gently when costive or bilious
or when the blood Is impure or sluggish , to
permanently euro habitual constipation , to
awaken tho'kidneys nnd liver to a healthv ac-
tivity

¬

, without irritating or weakening them ,

use Syrup of Figs.

The New Temple.
The congregation of Israel held a business

mooting yesterday afternoon at the temple
on Harnoy street for the purpose ot dovislng
ways ana means and plans for the erection
of n now house of worship. After discussing
the situation a short time the executive com-
mittee

¬

of tbo church board was instructed to
move the present building back from the
street about sixty feet , raise it six feet
hicber by placing a peed stone or brick
foundation under it , and then to advertise
for bids for the erecnon of nn imiiosing brick
temple to bo built against the front of the
old part. The comuiittoo was authorized to
expend f 10,001)) on the new part and work wil 1

begin upon it within two weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlaslow's Soothing Syrup reduces
inllamniation while children are teething. 25-

a bottle.

University of Nebraska.-
As

.

a result of the correspondence in regard
to a summer school , the faculty makes the
following announcement :

The departments of botany , art and proba-
bly

¬

history will bo opened. In additltion , in-

struction
¬

will boeivon In pjychology , physics ,

algebra , geometry , descriptive geometry ,
Latin , Gorman ana English , provided that
there are tun or moro applicants for any sub-
ject

¬

at the opening of the school.
The session will continue from Juno 11 to

July .

Matriculation foit , 500. Laboratory ex-
penses

-
and art fooi , n few dollars per stu-

dent
¬

UtUHi.EH E. BEMSET ,
Acting Chancellor.

Lincoln , May M , 1S01.

DeWltt's Little Edrlv Risers for the Liver

1'iilplts.-
Uev.

.
. H.V, Ware, formerly president of

the MethoaUt academy at Central Clty.Nob. ,

occupied tbo pulpit at Newman Methodist
church yesterday morning and preached a-

very Impreisivo sermon from Paul's first
letter to the Tbessalonians , second chapter
and tenth , eleventh and twelfth verses ,

The speaker bold up the excellent example
of Paul M a criterion oy wblch all Christians
should guard their daily walk and conversa ¬

tion.Hev.
. Charles W. Savldge, the regular pas-

tor
¬

, preached at PspiUloa, exchanging pul-
pits

¬

wltU Rev. Ware.

VIEWS OF VIRGIN FIELDS ,

Bojd County , tha Newly Settled Ojnntry ,

in Verdure Grean ,

COUNTY SEAT RACKETS IN PROSPECT.-

A

.

Section Filled with Hustling Partn-
ers

¬

Iollt-iou Wntcr In Great
Quantities Some of the Towns

Graphic Details.-

Nionruiu

.

, Nob. , May 81. [Special to Tan
DEE. ] A uow prairie country Is never moro
delightful than in ttio months ot May and
June. The prairie * of green are pally
painted with Innumerable flowers , exhibiting
the motley confusion of colors of a Turkey
carpet, The rivers have coa = od their wild
fury , the beautiful spots alon ? tbo great
streams present tbo appearance of mingled
grove and garden , and the trees are often
covered with clambering graoo vines In
blossom , which perfume trio air.

THE I CB correspondent , tolling advantage
of this glorious season , has just returned
from an extended trip in Boyd county , sit-
uated

¬

north of Holt, west of ICnox and form-
ing

¬

tbo northern boundary of Nebraska east
of Koya Paha county to the Missouri river.
The Niobrara river forms its southern
boundary and the ran o line between ranges
eight and nlno , tbo northwestern portion of
Knox and the Missouri river being its east-
ern

¬

boun dry-
.Leaving

.

Niobrara , crossing the combina-
tion

¬

brldeo built nt on expense of 3,000 , the
government road to Port IlandaU and west-
ern

¬

agencies is loft , and the beautiful valley
of the Ponca is taken. Indians who huvo
scoured their lands in severally , thrown
aside the weapons of war and tnkon quite
aptly to the hoe are seen busily at work
planting corn , and on ono farm flve Indians
were putting in their best licks planting with
corn planters.

Passing up Pouca river the now farms that
are being opened up are truly surprising. It
must be remembered that outside of the few
Indian forms and the ones hold by the
white relatives , this new country has been
open to sauatter settlement since lust
August onlj' . The strip lying north of
the Niobrara river has slnco 1S* , when ox-
Senntor

-

Saunders succeeded in getting the
annexation bill through congress , straighten-
ing

¬

the state's northern boundary , boon in
the Indian title and was not to bo a part of
the stnto until that title became extinct. The
last Indian treaty Drought that about , and
then the Poncas had six months in which to
make their selections Before President Har-
rison

¬

proclaimed It onen , which was dcltiyca
until last October. The plats of the survey
have not all reached the land office yet , four
townships only having been declared ready
for Cling.

All along the route the industrious "now-
settler" is seen with his wife and big boys
breaking , corn planting and pulverizing the
new-turned sod. At Lynch , nine miles above
Barker's , we find a good location for n town-
.It

.

lies very pretty to the south , n beautiful
creek , known throughout the reservation
under the prohibition title of Whisky creeK ,

flows from the north toward Port Randall
and is fed by innumerable springs. The coun-
try

¬

surrounding these vallovs is beautiful ,

while the only passaeo way for the proposol
extension of the Omaha line to Fort Randall
is by this valley.

The route from bero is taken northward
over the prairies. A vast plateau stands out
before us , with the earth of black , the house
of sod or new lumber dotted in every direct-
ion.

¬

. Wo soon enter the Bohemian , Swede
and Gorman settlements. Here , as before ,

the old and young of both sexes are at work-
.Pencing

.

is going on , tree planting has not
been forgotten , and the thrift }* wife has her
garden and chickens at the door. The de-
licious

¬

water at nearly every house along the
route is drawn from wells only from twenty-
five to thirty-five f&oc in doptb.

Prom Lynch for about ten miles tbo route
has been north of Ponca river , which pasbes
quite in the center from east to west. Cross-
ing

¬

this creek, it Is found to be broken and
divided quite naturally from the west per¬

tion. A great hill on each side of this
crossing, with n dry creek running north
and south and entering tba Ponca valley ,
makes this portion of the road the only unfa-
vorable

¬

one along tbo routo. After gaining
the opposite hilltop a new prairie town meets
tbo eye. It is Spencer. This town bad last
week n grocery store and a saloon. This week
it has two saloons , a feed store and a build-
ing

¬

for a printing olllce. It is owned by Hon.-
H.

.

. E. Bonesteel , J. A. Cooley , Henry Storm
of Niobrara and Hon. Sanford Parker and
Barrett Scott of O'Neill and EdVhiting , n
ranchman on the Niobrara river , being a sort
of compromise town for county seat honors
between Niobrara and O'Neill parties. While
yet a city In embryo , a bank, a large general
merchandise store and a railroad are prom-
ised

¬

if Governor Thayer and the people will
vote it the seat of government. The non-
resident

¬

money lenders , speculators and poli-
ticians

¬

of both parties and the alliance seem
to have split hairs on this town of forty acres-
.It

.

stands high up and can bo seen for miles.
Five miles distant , with a beautiful coun-

try
¬

surrounding , stands the pioneer town of
the reservation. It is Mankato. It was laid
out by 1. W. Fairbanks of Knox county last
summer. Ho went to work with private
means and erected buildings , first securing a-

notel man to put in a building there. He
has about him a good class of

The enterprise and good citizenship of his
people are sbown In the fact that at this
town the only school witbin the reservation
is being kept up by these people. It has
been tholr foundation stone , so to speak. A
newspaper was staitcd last winter , but the
building containing tbo omco belonged to a
party in the rival town of Butte City and ono
night the whole concern was taken bj a mob.
Editor Blake put in his best efforts for his
town , and the rival two miles above turned
in and put a stop to those messages of
truth , using the captured weapon for their
own boom. As no law , except the law of
common duty , exists in this unorganized
country , the editor awaits tha arrival of or-
ganization.

¬

. The town has excellent drain-
age , is on the survey of the Sioux City
North A-cstorn , and commands a good trade
from the county and has many warm frionds.

The frontier town thus fur is Butte City-
.It

.

has more buildings than Man unto , with
two saloons running in pUre frontier style ,

and the second newspaper promises to spread
its wings next week. The dny of my visit
found it filled with people who bad coino to
see tbo Indians , the races and base ball. The
saloons particularly hud n lively time of it ,
and it re-minded me much of thoearly days of
Long Pine and Valentine , except that the
cowboy's pistol was not to bo beard. A blt-

teinoss
-

exists between tbo two towns of tbo
west , and it is said "on the quiet" that Spen-
cer

-
hopes to keep this 11 ro burning until after

the county seat elections with the hope of
capturing the prize , which is surely the po-
litician's pride. And Spencer Is not short on
ability of this kind.-

Tbo
.

country west and northwest from
these towns is beautiful rolling prairie and
well settled with the thrifty now settlor.
Toward the Koya Pana river aud the Nto-
brara

-
on the south tno country Is moro

broken. But the fractional townships lying
between the Niobrara and the Keya Paha are
garden spots and an old settled country.
This portion was virtually witbin Holt
county and not a part of the Indian country.-
It

.

has been settled for a dozen years and the
fanners are well-to-do. The Tienken Broth-
ers

¬

, extorslvo ranchmen , have tbo distinction
of shipping several car loads of their fat cat-
tle

¬

direct to Germany this season. They
started their ranch th ro in ISTIi. It will bo
the only portion of the county that will bo
taxable for several years outside of personal
proiierty.

Returning , I came along tbo old govern-
ment

¬

trail along tbo Niobrara valley that was
used in the early '50's for exploring expedi-
tions.

¬

. The old wngon road goes to the mouth
of the Koya Paha and joins tbo Port Randall
road on In course to the westeni forts , tbo
Black Hills. Montana and the Pacific. Ono
can see tbo washoa-out road of two genera-
tions , along t-ido its yoanger brother , now
not so generally followed as when the Ponca
watched with jealous eye the intrusion of his
white brother into his beautiful interior , beld
sacred for feeding grounds for the loug-slnco
departed buffalo , and elk , and antelope ; or
mot in battle array bis red brother of tbo
north , known to him and nil other tribes as
the "Cut-Throat Sioux , " his common enemy.

The country lying along the Niobrara is
mostly settled by white men having Indian
families , which ts divided up in great
ranches for the lamlly , from flve hundred to
two thousand acroa. Except in the valleys

The "CONTINENTALB-
OYS' DEPARTMENT.

This week you can buy better goods and at lower prices than at any lime
since we have been in business. Already many lines of fine cheviot and cassi-
mere suits are broken in sizes and have been consolidated into one special bar-

gain
¬

line at 5.00 , all sizes , At $2 , 2.50 and 2.75 , we are showing goods
which cannot be duplicated in this city-

.In
.

boys' suits , ages 13 to IS , don't buy until you have seen our all wool
cheviot suits , in nobby mixtures , at 7.50 , $ S and 8.50 , At $10 we are showing
the most complete line embracing fine styles which are usually retailed as high a ?

1500. Remember we sell the best.

SHIRT WAIST
We will sell this week 50 dozen of Star Shirt Waists , all new patterns , at 75c. And a
line of waists , suitable for school wear , at 35c.

CORNER DOUGLAS AND 15TH STREETS ,

Tile La.rcjest: Glo tiling- House West, of the Mississippi-
this land UPS too high for farming at prosen t-
but for cattle It cannot be surpassed. 11 '
sparsely settled all along the" county line
until nearing Niobrara-

.ExGovernor
.

Boyd may look with pride
upon Boyd county , which in all respects is
one of the finest counties in northern Ne-
braska

¬

, rivalling in fertility any of its wost-
cm

-

neighbors. E. A. P.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers. Best llttlo
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now.

FOOTLIGHTS AXD FOYKH.
The voting contest on the Thomas pro ¬

grammes proved to be quite a novel and
pleasine scheme. Over one thousand votes
were cast up to Saturday evening , when the
contest ceased and , as given in the advertis-
ing

¬

columns 3'estcrday, the number ono pro ¬

gramme will be rendered in the afternoon
and number two in the evenine , this being
the final choice by quite decisive votes. Sev-
eral

¬

of the disappointed ones , however , It Is
said , will endeavor to get ono or two of the
number throe selections given , in addition to
the regular programmes , and on Mr. Thomas'
arrival will send in a petition to that effect.
The arrangements for ticket selling , taking ,

and ushering , as well as all details connected
with the house , are in.cpmpetent hands and
the public can rest assured that every care
Is being taken to satisfy and fully accom-
modate

¬

the largo numbers expected.

Miss Camllle Cleveland will join "The
Bottom of the Soa" hero on Friday next
This celebrated marine spectacle will bo
seen at tbo Grand on Friday. Saturday and
Sunday evenings next , with Saturday and
Sunday matlnoo. The special scenery is far
ahead of anything of the kind ever seen in-
Omaha. . This first-class attraction will bo
seen at popular prices.-

Dr.

.

. Birney euros catarrh , Boo bids'

PISIISOXA JL. I'.l It.I (III A I'IS.-
A.

.

. Barrett of O'Neill is at the Murray.-

A.

.

. McKillop of Tobias is at the Millard.-
J.

.

. P. Riley of Hastings is at the Paxton.-

A.

.

. A. Parks of Norfolk is at the Murray.-
C.

.

. M. Hubner , of Nebraska City, is at the
Dellono.

James H. Perry , of O'Neill , is a guest at the
Dellouo.-

E.

.

. R. Smith of Ganay is a guest at the
Millard.

Mathew Goring of Plattsmouth is at the
Murray.

Miss Nellie Rogers of Fremont is at the
Murray.

William Campbell , of Hebron , is n guest at
the Dellono.

Joe Stein and S. E. Phelps of Plattsmouth-
nro at the Paxton.-

B.

.

. B. Baldwin andJ. W. Goodbnrd , of Elk-
horu

-

nro at the Dellone.-
J.

.

. U. Haldeman and R , S. Berlin of Weep-
ing

¬

Water are at the Paxton.
Robert G. Insrorsoll and wife , Miss Maud

Ingersoll and Philip Pcabody of Now York
have apartments at the Paxton.-

R.

.

. R. Dickinson , J. T. M.inn , Barrott Ssott ,

Neil Brennan , Sanford Parker , .lohn Mc-

Bride
-

, of O'Neill , nroatttio Dollone.

Constipation poisons tno uiooa : OoWitt's
Little Early Risers cu u Constipation. The
cause removed tbo disease is cone-

.Oiniilia

.

mill tno Ijiitlicrans.L-
UIIANOX

.
, Pa. , Mar 29 , IS'Jl. To tbo Edi-

tor
¬

of Tun BCE : On yesterday the general
synod of the Evangelical Lutheran churcb of
the United States decided to locate at Omaha
n theological seminary. Mr. Augustus
ICouutzo generously offered to donate land
valued at $100XX( ) and give in cash 50,000 to-

wards
¬

the enterprise. Also to pay onohalf-
of the expenses for securinc a like amount
from the church at largo. This magnificent
offer was accepted by tbo synod and in a
short time over j il.UOO was subscribed by the
individual members of the synod.

Never in my life did I see such a manifes-
tation

¬

of tho" presence of the Holy Spirit.-
Mr.

.

. Kountzo was present and was deeply af-

fected
¬

with the manner In which his gener-
ous

¬

offer was received. Thus , you see , an-

other
¬

important enterprise has boon located
in Omaha. The Jocauou of the buildings is-

to be in Kountzo place ) ,

The session of taa ecneral synod thus
far has been ouo of ''tbo roost harmonious
and pleasant in its 'history. Omaha has
been duly advertised.All of the members
who attended tbo meeting four years ago
in Omaha speak ot the.cljy and the manner
of their entertainment ;p the highest terms ,

and would not object to accept an invitation
to moot in Omaha tvvo years nonce.

You no doubt bavo iparnod ore this that
the omen's Missioning' society of the
Lutheran church will muot In Kountzo Mem-
orial churcb in 18413. Tliey met in Canton ,

O. , this year , aud agreed oy almost unani-
mous

¬

vote to nave fbclr next meeting in-

Omaha. . Soon our beautiful growing city
will bu named tho'' dlty of conventions.
Welt , wo cannot bav too many of them.
Each ono will impress.upon thu mludi of-

tlioso who attend , tbo .vastness of our re-
sources

¬

, and tbo promising outlook of our
city ana state. The west is being appreciat-
ed

¬

moro and moro , and Nebraska especially
so. Many inquiries are made as to our soil ,

climate and business outlook , and no better
opportunity is afforded to sound her praUas
than at just such meetings as that of the gen-
eral

¬

synod. L,

A very small pill but a very good one. Do-
Witt's Little Earlv Risen ,

Kroui llie 1'rehlilent ,
KxnctTivE MISSION , WASHINGTON' , May

23 , Ib91. Hon. John M. Tbayer , Lincoln ,

Nob. My Dear Governor : Tbo president
directs rooto acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the I'.Hh inst , , with the accom-
panytnc

-

clipping from the Omaha > orld
Herald , iitid to say that It tias hud his attent-
ion.

¬

. You bavo doubtless already soon that
notice was taken of the report to which you
call attention , and that a definite ntd dis-
tinct

¬

denial was promptly mado. Certainly
it is not necessary to make on explanation to

you- and ought not to bo to anyone that
the president could not and would not have
Indulged in a discussion of the question in-

volved
¬

in the gubernatorial contest while be
was n guest of your state and people. Very
truly yours , E. W. HLronu ,

Private Secretary-

.SOVTIl

.

a Thief.-
W.

.
. Lodder ended his boarding term nt tbo

Keystone hotel b.i stealing a watch and
some garments belonging to T. P. Kennedy-
.Ledder

.

had scarcely time to don the gar-
ments

¬

till vigilant police hands bad him on
his way to the citv Jail. Ho will explain this
morning to Judge King.-

A

.

Pleasant Sot'lal.
Two score of couples drove over to tbo

pleasant homo of George Iliuor , Forty-first
and L streets , Saturday night aud enjoyed a
pleasant dance and wore treated to a splendid
supper. They all report a pleasant time.

Notes About the City.-
Mrs.

.
. Bell , 2407 N street , is sick.

John Nichols is down with the measles.-
A.

.

. T. Mack will remove to Chicago this
week.

James Paden has gone to Ottumwa , la. , on-
a short visit.-

A
.

son has boon born unto Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Waltz.-

Mrs.
.

. I. H. Royor of Brookland , Ark. , is
visiting her son , Samuel D. Royor.

Miss Maggie Plynn of Stuart , la. , Is the
cbarming guest of Miss May Adams.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel D. Royor has returned from
Leavenworth , Kan. , after a two months' visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Kendall of Shenandoah , la. , is visit-
ing

¬

her sick daughter , Mrs. J. H. Snider ,

Third ward.
Miss Magtrio Kane , a pooular young lady ,

has gonp to Ponca for a three weeks' visit
with friends.

Shoemaker Hollop , residing on Twentieth
street, between R and S , lost his little son
Saturday afterroon.

The Hill Stars defeated anino from Swift's
on the old Third ward grounds yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

by a score of 10 to 8.
The live stock exchf.ngo and the board of

directors , will hold meetings nt tno exchange
rooms at 3 o'clock this afternoon.-

A
.

pleasant social party and dance was civen
Saturday at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Noonan , Thirty-third and Q street.

Michael O'Hern has sold for William M-
.Wooa

.
a lot on H street , between Twenty-

third and Twenty-fourth streets for SOJU.

Bernard J. McCable , Jong with Swift &
Co. , and ono of the trusty employes , Is in-
Coathbill , county Caron , Ireland , visiting his
natal place.

Miss Margaret Ends , a charming young
lady of Aurora , who has been visiting her
uncle and aunt , Mr. ana Mr * . Prod M. Smith ,
has returned homo-

.Deleirato
.

C. C. Vaughn of Typographical
union , No. 2K1( , will leave this afternoon lor
Boston , Mass. , to attend tno meeting of the
International union.-

A
.

lamp exploJed nt the Cudahy Packing
houses Saturday evening , out the prompt
work of the fire laddies put the llames out
before any damage was done.

The board of the First Christian church
will moot at Captain Peter Cockrell's resi-
dence

¬

this evening to act on the plans sub-
mitted

¬

for the new church edifice.-
To

.

decide a $5 wager and take tho' conceit
out of Elnior BetkV. . B. Berry boat him in-
a 100 yards loot race. U required n little
grooming but it was well done. Prank Broad-
well was seeing to Mr. Bock and A. D.
Pearce to Mr. Berry.-

On
.

tbo Pirst ward grounds the Hammonds
yesterday afternoon dolt-itod the Swifts by-
a score otJ4 to 4 William P. Mclnerny um-
pired

¬

the game. It is expected that a more
interesting game will be played next Sunday
as the Swift boys clai.n that they were badly
crippled by the absence of players.-

Nogriplng.

.

. no nausea , no pain wh on Do-
Witts Little Earlv Risers are talfoa. Small
pill. Safe pill. Boat pill-

.OWEXj

.

M'CAI'TUKY'S CO.VDI MOX-

.Ho

.

Is Still UiH'onsfioiiH from the Kf-
Iccts or tin * Full.-

At
.

midnipht Owen McCaffrey was resting
considerably easier. During tbo evening ho
retrained consciousness for a short time, but
again dropped off into a comatose state.-

Dr.
.

. Coflman , the attending physician , says
that Mr. McCaffrey is suffering from inter-
nal

¬

injuries , but so far it has been impnssiblo-
to usr.erUin the exact nature of tbo injuries.
Unless something unforseeri develop * Dr-
.Coffman

.

expects to have his patient out
again before long , as ho does not think the
accident will provo serious.-

Mr.
.

. McCaffrov was ins-KJCtlng BOUIO plast-
ering

¬

on the ceiling of bis building at ill
South Sixteenth street Saturday evening
and wbilo on the top round of a ladder lost
his balance and fell heavily to tbo floor-
.He

.

was unconscious when picked up and
taken to his home at I211W Harnoy street ,
and has remained in that condition ever
since with the exception of a few moments
before mldnlghu A largo number of friends
called at tbo family residence yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

and evening to learn the particulars
of tbo accident aud the condition of the pa
tien-

t.De'itt's
.

Littiu Early Risers : only pill to-
bawoUeuro sic !; tmJ.u.aj aa.l rJ.iiUtol.tio-

Dr. . William * nulled.-
Dr.

.

. J. A. Williams of the medical institute
made arrangements for bail yesterday and at
0 a. in. was released from the county jail
pending his preliminary hearing on Juno 5.
His understood that J. H. Kvnns of tbo City
Steam laundry went on the doctor's bond-

.TllOllglll

.

tO I O-

Kasson Boise and William Johnson wore
arrftsted lost night by Detective Ellis and
Officer Mitchell. The men are uUargod with
burglary. A right or so ago Beverloy's
hardware store at i'l-M L.ako street wa. vu-
tcred aud about fJl worth of cutlery stolen

Ellis located tbo men and arrested
the thieves and recovered nil of tno cutlery.
Johnson Is an old-timo crook and has only
boon out of the county jail throe or four days ,

where to served a term for petit larceny-

.Til

.
*

E XllXr XIXKTV

Jurymen Called 1'or the Xcvt Three

Judge Estelle , Clerk of the Courts Moorcs-
nnd County Clerk O'Mnllpy have completed
the task of selecting the ninety jurors , who
will report for duty Juno 29 and serve during
the third three weeks of the Juno term of-

court. . Under the provisions of the now Jury
law , they have boon notified by registered
letter of their selection.-

1'eter
.

Hofl , McArdlo precinct : Albert Ptre-
Rcrmnn.

-
. U1U JaeKson street : Edwin L. Tilluny ,

2JI4 North Tvvent v-seventh street : C. K. llab-
cock , 113 Douglas street ; Joseph Copra. 13JS
Fourteenth street ; Geort-e , 3iOJ harl-
moro Mreet ; Fred Klser.1707 bouth Mnrtcunth
street ; Thomas Evans,2u2i: (Jruccstreet : Trunk
CJoller , all Seventeenth street ; lleniv Harder ,

Mtllurd nrecluet ; John r. Dalluy , southwest
corner Tlilrtv-flfill and Franklin streets ; 1) .

II. Nelson , Union precinct ; Clmilcs A. llarvcv ,
81s South Twenty-sixth street ; Max Moor , KIT
Thirteenth Mreot ; Michael Nelson , 1415
How aid street ; John Kelley , 513
Eleventh street : Hugh Mulluu HIT
Hri-s| : street ; Andiew Anderson , ! S2
North Twonty-flfth street ; John L-
.Hill.

.

. 2.100 Thirteenth street ; Benjamin ,

.Morris.
.

. 316South Thlrtv-Ufth street ; Thomas
Haley , 1)20 Sixteenth street ; John CavannuRli ,

Twenty-seventh und L streets : S. Kline , 017
Twelfth street ; Daniel Condon , Ttteuty-sUth
and I' stieet- . ; Michael nomine , 010 Noith
1 ourtecntli street : George W. McOeuth. 112-
7iouth TJilrty-thlrd Street ; n. L. Oberg. :ilt )

South Tlnrtloth street ; Charles A. Collo-
r.Twentyfourth

.
and K. streets ; Alvlii Saun-

der
-

, ij'Ji .Sherman avenue ; John Oliver ,
HarKer hotel ; James Sellers. 1HO! North
Twenty-sixth street : Jatno.s Co clns 2721
South Twenty-fourth street ; Trunk Car-
rah'T

-
, It Street between Twenty-ninth and

ThltUoth streets ; Jo-.ef Cyrlonski. 1807 outh
Twe-itv-seventh street ; Herman Luiiiutte ,
West Oniiilm ; John JlcGlnnis. : t21G Kminut
street ; William M. 71S North Th'rty-
elslit

' -
strout ; Charles Axtel , 3-'l North Korty-

iirst
-

street : Christ Christciisen , Thirteenth
and Kuvun streets ; 1'at Hanloy. Twcntj'-
elgth

-
and > -treuts ; John Epeneter. 4024 lard-

stieot ; Jan.esseott. . U)8) I'lurec htieot ; W.
K. Wllinot , 1204 1 IghteentU stieot ; (5eorte;
I'.lulsen , 11U9 I'arnutn street ; E. S. Hoo'I. 1'ax-
ton hotel ; KleharJ H. Moore , llarney : ma
Thlrtv-llist stioets ; John ICelley , Tifth street ,

near hcuvenwi-rth : O. M. Hitchcock , 20U7
Dodite street ; D. L. Carpenter. 1441 Twenty-
sl.xtli

-
street ; George W. Kins , i'latlo Valley

preeinct ; J. i', lluit , between THentv-fourln
and N stieels ; 11. It. Weber , 4U4 North Six-
teenth

¬

street : August iichlnporolt Fifteenth
sine. . alloy streets : John Netson , 717 Ilickoiy-
htiooc. . .lolin Shoi Idan 5)0) North Twentieth
stieetniiies: 1'owors , Thirty-seoond nnd It
streets ; Duncan M. Johnston. I12 Twenty-
clRlith

-
street ; A. V. Gross , Tuunty-nliith

and Taylor streets ; Tluitiias Mo'rrlssoy ,
Dndje , near Thlity-slxth street ; Thnnuis
Kolly. 1217 Vinton street : Ilenjumln 11. Wood ,
2J1 .Noith Tncuty-suuond street : August Nor-
den.

-
. 224 Cedar street ; i'rank I ) . I'lcree , 1314

Tni-nty-sovoiith street ; J. W. Fisher. 4KI
North Tomeoiith( street ; 1 * . S , 1ylo. 2itl5
Charles street : llarney , 715 North
Seventeenth street : Henry K. llockman. Mur-
ray

¬

hotel : M Ko linrrv. Fifteenth and 1'ark-
street -, ; John 11. Tale , II12J Latbrop struct ;
lliarleiC. I'onbixly , 2JI4 Cuss street ; Willr. Deiss , llild Ohio street ; A. U. While , i'.ix-
ton liolul ; Mlcliai'l O'Donnell , Twenty-third
and 1 stieuts ; Cli.irli-s S. binitli. 4Wis
Ohio stieet ; Michael Casey. 2C10 1'ranUlln
street ; John Gellasjile , Ii2l North Fifteontli-
stieel.4Murtln I'rlckson , Tast Uiniiha , pro-
olnet

-
; . K. J.u-kMin , 1723 North Tw < ntyllr.t-

htieet ; M. W. Herman ] , 171 * Douglas street ;
( icui e II. Cibio , JIO Eleventh stieet : Albeit
AiniN. lic.Ti l.oaven oitli street : William Tny-
lor

-
, 17J5 Nineteenth street ; 1. C. C.irroll , J and

Ttti'iity-fouitli streets ; WlllininT llendrieks ,
17UJLuaveii oitlistreet ; Joseph H CavenaiiKli.
2201 hjieneer street ; Tim L Tleinlna , 1117
NliiBtountli street ; G. W. Gibson.2.ri.S hpaiil-
dinjMreot

-
: .leirv Muhon y, nnrthcast corner

Klful-nth and Martha stieetI; I ) . M. Tolilu ,

172i Mason MIotst : Elliott , llrlstol , N. E.
corner Thlity-fourtli .stioo-

t.Itolihed

.

a DriinU.
Saturday evening Jesse Loivo was n llttlo

the worse for liquor. John Dronnan volun-
teered

¬

to steer Lowointoa lodging houfe. Ho
did so and while Lowe slept robbed him of a
watch and f 10.UO in money. Complaint was
made to the police last evening and Urcnnan
was arrcstod. Lowe was also bold as a wit-
ness

¬

uguinst him.

Falling of the hair is the result of Inaction
of tbo glands or roots of tbo balr , or n morbid
state of the scalp , which maybe cured by
Hall's Hair Renowor-

.HJA

.

THS.-

S
.

iliccj nf fli" liurmir lint Hii'lT' tills lif til , fifty
ccntt ; each attlttunuil tint

IIAMANN-At 4 3Jp. in. , Muy 11. Helene M. ,
uireil 2 years and 1 n. nntlis , daughter of Mr.

* arid Mr , llenrv M llanmnn. Fuiu ral fiom-
rf idenre. 2110 N IMIi street. Mondny nfter-
nonn

-
nt 2 o'clock. InU'rmoiit Forest Lawn-

.XlEMANFran'
.

' . , oldest t in of Mr. und Mis-
.Cliailes

.
F..in. . y. an Ui"l Muy Ju. Funeral

from residence h.ci South IfJnu stnct , Mon-
day

¬

, Juno 1 , at 2 p. ID. 1 nonds united.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS ,

Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.
Almond H Economyn| thelr use
Rose etc.?) Flavor as delicately
and dellclously &s the fresh fruJti

A Written Guarantee o
CURE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.-

nt
.

unit not a ial-hln ;* tip C atn-

xtiu * o jfinn &P1 at
Inco. . Bj dri r.Mnir aM fully MO con trrnt nu l

n all , and wo pno 1lic mine i ln iif| puanmtl r o-

rmrund nil money. Th KO who prefer t P. .mo lie
lor lira trot nt can 1o PO nml MO will pay r u ii-aU t to

HivT > snna liotclbtUB Mnlo licio if vt- fall t in-
Wp chullenco the vurld fur ft ca e Hint mi-MA 1C-

JH'MFDV vrill nut euro AViHe Tor full jmrtifujai R nn-
oet the ci Idrtire. We know that > r-u MT tl.cptu
justly BO , too it * the mo * ! eminent phy-ii i um b e-

ncir brpn able to pm more than trinporuj rrl f
Incur flvo 3 cars piacUto ilh the MA'UC 111 MI PY .t
has been moot difllcult to o irwmplln i irjtuf) f-

asttl ut nil po-Lftllrd upoflflcUul under our * troh-
ctiatMntfej oufliouldmit lie ltAt * tolij th. nun v-

Yuu luLo no charn-o of loainpr your inonny. IV i pit or
ant it to cure 01 t funJ ctety dollar , and nt

> ou L.IO notyctcurnd no one has p.iiil IniiUjoiiP m a-

rj lionut v isto anj niQicnionrj until j nu try us l d-

rlijonlc , rifcpstatcj cnt H curid in 30 to VO tloys In-
istijnto

-

rtur llnancial rtandin ? , our irpututlon a-

busliiois infn.Vritoti9foriiiiinrii and nJdrrssi a if
those we cttifd vho lia o pUcn pcrniUfioTito rt-
ifertothun. . It coitsjouonly pos'atro to Uo ihH It
will 3 ou a voi Id of cuffcrln ? f om nu nlul Btniin
and If j ou ure marriwl what may youroiltpilnij mlftrt-
hiouch3onrownncyrllffrnce. . Hjour FymptoinsatD-
nore throat , mucous patched In mnuth , rheum. ! . Mil
in ItonoB nnd Joint- , hair falling out , eniptlniis on nny-
I wt of the body , ftfslincr of crciifnil dcprt'Hhion , palm
In hood or boniti, > ou hnvu no time to wai-ttx. The a
who nro constantly taUnp iiunuty nnJ potflhh should
dlf-pontinuolt. Cons Unit use of tln" odnj s willearrly-
ll rlngboif-fl and cntlng ulcrrstn llie end. iHm't fail to-
write. . All cortfinpondenco nt cllUdln plain cnvi !

ajHiB. V 'o the most Jlpld Invt-Rtlgatioii nnd will
do all In our j ovpr to aid you In it. AdJtfM ,

COOK ItKMKDr CO. , Omalitt , XrArfff .
Office lth nnd rntnnm. Fncond floor , cntmnro 13ll * t

BAD BLOOD I !

Pinplee on the Face |
Breaking Out |
Ekin Troubles ) j

Little Bores | Hot Skin | ;

Bolls l Elotohosi I

Gold Bores ) Bad Breath ) |

Bore Month or Lips | ;

IT > oii BitltVr from nnr of ;
tiiko I

5t

ENGLISH

[ WHY ? BECAKyP0uURREBiLOODj-
U

,

TO you Mer nnod mrrctiry ! irso.dtdyou ;
I (rive your elf the noodi-d attention at the time I.
; Wo mnid not tbll you tlint you rrqnlro a blood ;

inpdlctne , tocitFUro freedom from the hfler r-

I (Vets. l > r. Avl.rr' KniilUh Ill.md lUltlr Uthc :

Gonorrhoea , tilcct and Leururrlione.-
cuiod In 2 days by tbo Fioiicli Homody en-
titled

-
the KINO. It dissolves uKiiliiit an la

absorbed Into the Infiamol parts. Will refundmoney if It does not euro or causes stneture
tientleuien , liero is n rellablo article. SJt-
paelcajo or 2 for f.1 per mall prepaid. M-
cI'onnlck

-
& Lund , Oninhn ; c A MeU-hnr ,

Howard Meyers and L .1 M"vlora. South
Omaha ; A , U Foster and M. I' Kills Council
111 nils.-

To

.

cure nmcmsncvi Blrk Hcndoclio Consilpatlos.
Miuarlu. . Liver Corniilamu Uikn tlio eafa

end certnln rcu6dy , SMITH'S

nso the SMALL SIZE ((40 little bantu to Clio bet¬
tle i They nre the iuot l convenient suit nil naaa-
.1'rlcoof

.tltbej Mia. 25 <.eu'jt per bottl-
e.IO&SEFiJ

.

i Bt 7 17' 70 : Pnoto-BTOn-ro.
fr , PanelsUooltils picture for 4

icopjiers or ttatuiis ) .

J F BMITH & CO .

Mnkereof "llo! Bo u . St. Louis Mo-

A OKNt INI! MIC-HOIIISKILMEIt l < KIWI'S OKHM
KHAIHLATOltCures nil dliemos tx-c u o It kilU-
tliu mliriilio or Borm I'm up anil retailed In n , 18
and fi nlzes. tlio latter 2 1-2 K'llloni' Bent any-
where

-
( irepald on reoulpt of ! rloo orC O I ) Wo-

ll nuontruariinteo locura The puhlle Irado lind-
iobber tii'ipllod hy the lioodmnn llrue C5o Mf-

irmlrk
-

( ( & l.und. Omaliu C A Mulcluir. Howard
M ) miindK J Soykora. louth Omali , A I ) Kui-
ter and M 1' Ulll , Cuunrll lllutl-

: DOCTOR
1'Hli ire a 1'omlvo Caru for Kick ;

EAOKER'S Hrudnrbr. IHIIuu.neAA , and !
CahMlpatlon. Hinull , lilcaft. !

I PURE out anil a fnvorltn wltb tlic *

llrt Bold In Knuland lor li-
d. . . In Atnerlua for H.'ic * Ovt *

UK in Smin jour l rumiiti , or ;
Clid to W. II. I'OOUU A < 0 , J

1 PILLS , 10 tlril llru.il.in. . Url.

For insect bites
use Pond'B Extract.H-

O

.

OUT I ) CAI'dULKS are the
UUllU I A """taud only cnpiulo * ; rutcrlbad

ruKuUr lpUyili-

HANDAIAVOOI

for the rurj o
Ounoruwik act) ll >clmritii from tlio uriuirr orjnnti-
iDurltu dor acquired II in jior liox All dru.m

MANHOOD RESTORED.
'"JANATIVO. " tlie
Wonderful Er uli.t-
iItimrdr , li told > uu

i Ittfiiiluarantco-
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